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FOURTH xJINU«L CANADIAN SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONFERENCE

Mooting with Kingcrost Baptist Church, 
Vaneouver, British Columbia, Canada

February 8-10, 1966

CONSTITUTION, MINUTES & REPORTS

CONSTITUTIONS

article 1 Nano: This body shall bo called ’’The Canadian Southern 
Baptist Conference.”

Article 2 Object: This Conference is a cooperative body which furnishc 
a means by which its affiliated, sovereign churches work together in 
pronoting the activities which they deem necessary to carry out the 
Great Commission of Christ.

Article 3 Doctrinal Statement: Wo as Baptists believe in - A verbally 
’inspired Bible" the blessed Trinity; the Deity, Virgin Birth, Vicar
ious Death, Bodily Resurrection and Second Coming of Jesus Christ? 
the Fall of Man and Eternal Judgment for sin? Salvation by Grace 
Through Faith unto Justification, Regeneration and Preservation? 
Immersion upon the authority of a-New Testament Baptist Church, of 
those who profess faith in Christ, as a prerequisite to fellowship 
in the church and to the Lord’s Supper? Separation of Church and 
State? Resurrection and eternal bliss of the saints.

■Reticle h- Membership;
a) This conference shall be composed of messengers elected 

by Baptist churches cooperating with the work of this conference, 
providing that the church electing the same shall subscribe to and 

. bo in harmony with its Constitution,
b) Each cooperating church may send the Pastor and two 

messengers for the first $0 members or fraction thereof, and one 
additional messenger for each additional >0 members or fraction 
thereof, providing no church shall have more than 10 messengers 
inclusive.

c) Messengers from now churches may be sorted at any Annual 
Conference Session by a 2/3 majority vote. Cooperation is voluntary 
and any church may withdraw at its discretion.

-'.r tic lo. 5 Officers: The officers of this'Conference shall bo President 
’’VTcc-President, Secretary and Treasurer, Other officers may be 
elected as is deemed necessary by the Conference.

--rticlc 6 Executive Board:
a) The Conference shall elect an Executive Board composed of 

ten members. In electing members to the Executive Board duo regard 
shall bo given to the geographical and numerical representation.

b) The members of the Executive Board-shall be. nominated for 
election to serve for three consecutive years, one third being 
elected annually. Ho person having served a full three years'term 
shall bod eligible for re-election until one year has elapsed.

c) 'Cho Executive Board shall transact any and all business 
of the Conference in the interval between its sessions, providing 
that nothing shall be done by the Board contrary to this Constitution 
or the expressed will of the conference.

article 7 Sessions and Meetings: The Conference shall noct annually 
at such tine and place as it nay determine, or at the call of the 
Executive Board.

article. 8 Amendments3 This Constitution nay bo amended7by a 2/3 naj- 
ority of the messengers present at any annual session, providing 
that the proposed amendment is published to the churches at least 
30 days in advance, with this exception, that it nay be amended 
by the unanimous vote at any annual session.

Articlejg Parliamentary Procedure: All parliamentary procedure, except 
’'"’aT'providcd for in this constitution, shall be governed by Kcrfoots 

Parliamentary Law,



MINUTES OF THE FOURTH ANNUAL CANADIAN SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONFS 1ENCE 
FEBRUARY 9-10, 1966

Tuesday Evening Session, February 3 th:

A Special pre-conference session with Bob Dove presiding. It con
tained an introduction to the new life & work curriculum which is to be 
released to our churches in October, 1966, The material is a correlat
ion of the work of all departments of our churches. This was presented 
by three members of our Contention Staff: Bennett Cook, Bob Dove, and 
Roland Hood,

Wednesday Morning. Session, February 9th - Thome: The Goal of Conquest.

The fourth annual Canadian Southern Baptist Conference was convened 
in the auditorium of Kingcrest Southern Baptist Church, 32nd d Gladstone, 
Vancouver, B.C., on February 9th, 1966 at 9:30 a.m. with George Irvin 
presiding. The Conference was opened with a hymn'followed by scripture 
reading and prayer led by Bert Wilson. Jim Yoder, President.

The new Pastors in the Conference were introduced by President Jim 
Yoder, They were: Bert Wilson, Cache Creelq James Rose. Terrace? Calvin 
Namken, Prince George d Brian Wright, Kingcrest Baptist, Vancouver,

On notion of Brian Wright of Vancouver, seconded by Calvin Namken i* 
Prince George, messengers present who had been elected by Canadian 
Southern Baptist Churches voted to constitute the fourth annual Canadian 
Southern Baptist Conference as a deliberative assembly.

In absence of the Secretary it was moved and seconded to elect Calvin 
Namken as Clerk pro ten for the conference. It was approved.

The Report from the Midwest Association was given by Harold Nightin
gale. The statistics of this Association are listed elsewhere. There 
were no new missions. There are 3 churches d 6 missions showing 
baptisms. The highlight of the Association was the Camp Sessions. There 
were 29 boys d'W girls in Youth Camp with 12 decisions. There were two 
Youth retreats, as well as a W.M.U:, d Brotherhood Retreat. The first GA 
Houseparty was held with 103 enrolled. Bro, Nightingale stated that there 
are problems but the Lord will bless.”

”The Goals of Conquest” were presented by Len Koster and he stated: 
We need a vision of God to go uphill and win Canada. His text was Prov. 
29:18: "Where there is no vision the people perish,” Unless we are close 
to God and have a vision we can’t radiate Christs Spirit and be alive. 
The N.T, disciples vision was the Great Commission. They tried to do the 
impossible and died trjdLng. Do we have the vision they had? Our goals:

1. Renewing of a world wide vision, God only knows we love Him when 
we ooejr him.
Establish a chain, or network of preaching points along tjsade routes 
over B»C» where""the* co5ac^ntr"tio'n 63? people are, as well as the 
other two Provinces.

3. Need a man with Canada on his heart to bring unity among churches 
of Canada, A Supt'. of“TlissiorisT
Need a Baptist College in. the Northwest.
Need more misp 10us., TKree' facTors'Boringing more missions are: 
a heart of compassion, trained Leadership cc more converts.

6» We can dedicate ourselves to be the group of people God can use 
and~TTess~in~ CanacTa, "is 'God blessing 6c nightly using a single 
group in Canada today?

The laws that govern spiritual growth were quoted: (1) Be reconciled 
with every other persons. (2) A dedicated prater life (3) repent of all 
our sins. Remove all fears, doubts and discouragements and trust God.

jk‘discussion of these goals followed led by George Irvin. lie stated 
that we let defeatism cone in and glory in it. It was felt that a great 
need was for a Sunt, of Missions.

John B» Cunninghan reported as editor of the "Baptist Horicon”, He 
stated, that only $20 had been received the past year and that from the 
Plateau association. The paper is needed for information and leadership. 
He stated a need to publish four issues a year and•suggested a budget 
with Midwest « Capilano contributing $^0 & Plateau, $20,

The hymn, "God of grace, God of glory" was led by Jin Yoder,



Dr. D.F. Osborne of Kamloops presented ”A Layman’s View of Canadian 
Evangelism,” .Vo called the conference the Doctor and ho was the patient 
as he present the aches & pains of evangelism. Wo must each be willing 
to do God’s will'today. Tho Pastor & layman should both look at evangel
ism the sane way. They are to work together with no divisions between. 
We are all laymen. Four methods of evangelism arc; (1) Churches present
ing evangelism. Churches opening their doors <2 hoping people will come 
and hear. (2)Personal evangelism, (3) Revivals - special efforts, (k) Hoi- 
evangelism - win own families & relatives to Christ. Three jsypes of 
Evangelism arc: (1) People cone to us. (2) Christian going to"lost people 
(3) Witness of total life. Living Christ daily & letting Christ be seen 
in my life,

Canadian Evangelism stinks, he stated. Our need is for everyone to wir 
one. We will never conquer Canada until we conquer ourselves and let 
Christ conquer us. How can wo get Christians to share Christ? There are 
two know*g^bf evangelism: (1) Noone should perish without Christ. (2) Wo 
who are s^vod are believers in Christ - cleansed d purchased with a 
fantastic power. There is one unimown: The lost must choose. We arc not 
responsible for his choice, but we are responsible to plant the seed. 
’’Except the Lord build this house called Canada, we labor in v-in that 
build it,”

The hymn, ”G6d who touches Earth with Beauty” w-.s led by Jim Yoder.

President Yim Yoder brought the morning message. He stated that the 
richest things life offers is to know Christ and to know Christ’s people, 
We are so close to all the things available to solve our problems: 
Finances from Dallas, Curriculum from Nashville, Inspiration from Port
land and ”The Word is nigh Thee.” God is near to do something with these 
lives of ours. The starting place is, "Be still andaknow that I am God.” 
We must learn to build a habit of prayer in God’s presence, We must lean: 
to listen as well as speak to God and learn his nearness to meet the’ 
deepest needs of our lives. Lot us repent and rejoice in our freedom. 
Then say, ”What will you have me do?” Faith is composed of three factors: 
Belief, Imagination or vision & Guidance, & Action. Need an impulse of 
HoLy Spirit to go. Instead of perpetuating our faults lot us be busy abov 
the things that are and live in Philippians Wo have no time to think 
negative but think on the things of God. _As we rejoice in. the freedpm__, 
and peace with self we learn to love people. Our nature is to stop people 
from doing things and: get them in line. Instead: we should, only strive 
most of all to love them.

Wednesday Afternoon Session, February 9th ~ Theme: Tho Method of Conquest

With Jin Yoder presiding, Bri?n Wright led in singing, ’’Hark, the 
Voice of Jesus Calling.” Bro. Bill Bye read Revelations 2:1-7 and led 
in prayer.

President Jim Yoder appointed tho resolutions committee ns follows: 
Bill Bye, chairman'; James Rose & Rudy Gifford,

Rudy Gifford brought a report from the Plateau association and stated 
that Williams Lake had constituted into a. church in the past year. Also 
there were two new missions: Cache Crock and Risley Creek. There were 
31 Baptisms. Other statistics arc listed in the Statistics Tables. Ho 
stated, that Williams Lake lod the association with 11 Baptisms, Ho rend 
Genesis 3:8 and stated that tho lost sinner is hiding from God and we 
need to go to their hiding pieces and bring them face to face with God.

’’Some Methods of Conquest” wore presented by Dro, Milan, Bill Gobel 
and Bob Dove, DrMilam *spoke of Church Building and Finances. Ho spoke 
of tho distress of Nehemiah because tho walls wore torn down in Jcrusoler. 
and that it was as important today for our churches to have a building 
o.s for Jerusalem to have - wall. Bill Gobel spoke of our Missionary 
Outreach, Wo are to take tho offon^j.vp and attach and. storm the fort, 
Nehemiah said? ”We will build, r.Jc will begin ’,’ We need determination. 
Bob Dove spoke of our Evangelistic Thrust. The task of winning Canada~ 
lies within us, Tho world is looking for new methods. God is looking for 
now men. Its not the preaching that produces soul-winners but humility 
to faithfully teoch and plug along to lead Christians to bo soul winnerst

A discussion of the Methods of Conquest followed led by Bob Dovo, 
The question wo;s asked: ”How to have tho power of Evangelism?” Must show 
God a willingness to bo used of God. Must exercise active prayer. Pastors 
should go with laymen in soul winning. Communion with God through His 
Word motivates our lives. Determination is the motive of evangelism.



After the coffee break the congregation sung a hymn, "Praise-.Him, 
Praise Him," led by Jim Yoder. Bro. Nightingale sang. "How Sweet The 
Name of Jesus Sounds,”

Two non of other Baptist Conventions were presented and they spoke. 
Pastor William Funk of the Baptist General Conference of America, stated 
he has sensed a hunger to see"lost around him saved wherever ho has gone 
and in our conference os well, Wo must learn to yield to the Spirit of 
God, lie stated that His conference had 250 churches in 19^2 but there ar 
622 churches in 1965. When they saw the need of foreign missions the 
number of home churches increased. Ten years ago there were no churches 
of his conference in B.C. Today there are 13 churches and 2 missions.

Peter Teichrocb of the Convention of Regular Baptists spoke of the 
one aim to build Now Tostr^Jij^churchcs. He said there arc fewer Baptis
preachers per capita in Quebec than in India per capita, Instead of win 
ning the lost we arc trying to win one from the other. The Regular Bapti 
Convention has churches in B.C. and 360 churches in Canada. The Goal 
is 'lorld Evangelism, If Jesus isn’t Number 1 in our lives we arc of all 
non most miserable.

Wednesday Night Session,, February 9th - Themes ”Thc Power For Conquest”

With Lon Koster presiding, the congregation sung: nWc’ro Marching To 
Zion” and Bro. Ross HcPhcarson read Acts Isl-l1)- and led in prayer.

The Statistical leport and Evaluation w^s given by Billy Heath. The 
Statistical Tables arc printed cJscwhcrc. The Baptism ratio is 1-15 in 
Canqda. We have 1178 resident members. There arc 12 million lost people 
in Canada that arc not in contact with Evangelical Christianity. The 
ratio in Canad- is 1 Southern Baptist to 10,000 lost people.

Bro. Jimmy Rose brought a sparkling report of the North Zone of 
Capilnno Association. He stated the mission opportunities in his area • 
arc Thornhill, where there is no church whatever^ Stewart & Fraser Lake, 
where there is no church. It is God’s Will for Him to be at Terrace,

The choir sang, "Spirit of God, Descend, on Hy Heart,”

Bro. Jack McKay brought an excellent message entitled, ’’Can ’/e Have 
Power With God?” The answer is Yes. God commands us to be filled with 
She Spirit. God’s power works through and in us. God’s power is avail
able to all but only received by those who will properly use it. The 
power is given to those who arc willing to obey God’s will without 
deviation. It is not how much truth that we possess but how much truth 
do we obey. The power is given in direct ratio to the truth obeyed. If 
after studying God’s word wo don’t obey it we arc rejecting truth. In 
£hc eyes of the world must of us arc called hypocrites and rightly so. 
Our job is not to try to bo filled with the Spirit, but we are to obey 
the truth and God will fill us. Faith that is not obedient faith is a 
dead faith, God doesn’t reveal Ills will for us to consider it, grdi. 
reveals His will for us to obey it.

The Capilnno Choir sang, ”Hc Lives” and ”Yq Christian Heralds, Go 
Proclaim.”

Jimy Roberts in charge of the L>an Department of the Baptist Found
ation of Texas spoke on "The Power of Co-Operation.” Be brought 
greetings from Mrs. Fleming, Bro, Fleming has very wealthy but also;had 
a deep love for mankind, Mrs. Fleming loves Canada ns wo love Canada, 
The Dividends ;f the Texas Foundation is Souls of Men, Bro. Roberts 
spoke of his New Years resolutions: (1) That I intend to renew my 
previous commitment of partnership with God, (2) That I would do all 
within my power, by God’s grace, to promote Southern Baptists Now Test
ament outreach in Canada in 1966, In His message he spoke of Co-Operat
ion with ^od with Jesus and with one another. He led. in the closing 
prayer.

Thursdpy M^ February 10th - Theme: ’’The Message of Conqucs'1

With Bill Youcll presiding the opening hymn, ’’Stand Up, Stand Up_for 
Jesus” was led by Bill Goebel. The Scripture, Joshua 3*1-6, was read by 
Bro. Nightingale who ''Iso led in prayer.

President Jin Yoder appointed the Tine, Place « Program-committee 
and asked them to set dates for new two years. Billy Heath, Chairman5 
Ken Wise Cz Brian Wright.



Bro. Brian Wright brought the Southern Zone report of the Capilano 
Association, The Association showed 16 baptisms last year and 312 
resident members. There wore other additions, lie stated that there 
is a spirit of prayer and service and love among the Pastors and people.. 
Future plans are to hove a booth at P.N.E. and lot the people know 
that Southern Baptists arc hero to stay.

Allen Schmidt brought the report of the Canadian Committee, He 
spoke of funds available but socking places to inspire churches whore 
funds needed. Will help Terrace to be full time. In the future all 
Fleming money will bo channelled through tho Canadian Committee, Thus:i 
this committee has an obligation to be faithful in Southern Baptist 
loyalty. The committee is working prayerfully toward seeing a General 
Supt, of Missions in Canada. ‘ Also God is working toward providing 
resources to have such a man, Bro. Schmidt moved tho recommendation 1 
that tho committee work toward securing a General Supt. of Missions 
and that tho Canadian churches provide his expense account if possible 
and the Canadian Committee provide his salary and that he bo employed 
by the Oregon-Washington Convention and that ho live on tho field and 
co-ordinate the work of Canada. Brian Wright seconded, Tho conference 
voted unanimously tho approval of this rocommondation. Alien Schmidt 
suggested that each Association sot up in their budget tho ameunt they 
can give to this and inform the Canadian Committee of this amount.

Dr. R.E. Milam brought a stirring message entitled, ’’The Message of 
Conquest.n He suggested that wo need to rethink Southern Baptist ideas. 
There arc mighty tides threatening to engulf us. Conquest omplios an. 
enemy and we have underestimated this enemy, Satan. Satan has multitude 
enlisted in his service and wo must bo aggressive and win them from 
Satan. So often wo arc not conscious of what the problem really is*
Wo are not aware of tho power of sin and of Satans power. Vic in our
optimism say all is all right with tho world. Sat-n has invaded and
is in control of our schools. Tho world, just laughs at us. Wo can’t
compromise with unbelief,

"Sono Doctrinal Distinctivcs” were rresented by Bon Bvorott. Ho 
stated that preaching God’s Word from tho pulpit was supremo. Wo build 
churches on the foundation of Christ, Ho believed that the Lord’s 
Supper wos for tho local church only. We can build groat New Testament 
churches if wo stand on the foundation of the teachings of the Bible.

Bill Goebel led tho congregation in the singing of the hymn, "The 
Banner of the Cross.”

Bro, Roland Hood spoke on ’’The Gospel of God’s All-Sufficient Grace,' 
using tho text, Ephesians 2:1-10. God has provided sufficient grace t: 
save every man! Wo arc in debt to God, not to man. Tho response of man 
is to tho grace of God.. God wants to give us the abundant life and 
pour grace in as we arc willing.

The closing prayer was led by Billy Heath.

Thursday ^fternopn Session,, February 10th - Thome: "A Vision of Conquest

With Jim Yoder presiding the afternoon session was opened with the 
singing of, "To God Be Tho Glory"•led by Jim Yoder, Gone Garrett 
brought tho scripture. Romans 8:1, 1^—31 ?-Bd led in prayer.

The report of Baptist Church Builders -.ssociation was given by 
Bill Youcll? Tho Subscription receipts in 1965 wore S3?3^6,63 showing 
a total of ^23,780 over tho years from 1960-1965. The interest earned 
in 1965 ’was 31)04-9.67 with a total of • 32,91’+.83 over the years 1960-1965 
The Loans Receivable for 1965 was $20,225 showing a total surplus of 
31,766.63 in 1965. At the last annual meeting of tho Baptist*Church 
Building Association in Sept., 1965, tho Directors voted to affiliate 
with D.A.N. Capital Funds, Portland, Oregon, U.S.A. Dr. R.E. Milan, 
president of D.A.H, Capital Funds was elected President of Baptist 
Church Building Association. Reports on the Building Association will 
be appearing in the D.-..N, Captial Funds Reporter, This Association 
mainly helped Midwest association, Bro. Youcll moved adoption of this 
report. It was seconded and carried.

After a prayer session a business session followed led by President 
Jin Yoder. Bill Goebel presented tho following officers for the Con
ference for 1966: President - George Irvin; Vice-President - Lon Koster7 
Secretary - Mrs. Osborne; Treasurer - George Andros; Editor of "Baptist 
Horizon" - J.B.. Cunninghan; Historian - Jin Yoder, Executive Board 



to consist of tho following members and their terns: 3 ye~rs - Bye, 
Osborne & Schmidt; 2 years - Heath; 1 year - Vfrso d Robertson.
Bro. Youcll'moved moved to' accept £11030 nominations. It was second ed 
and carried,

The Treasurers Report was given by Jim Yoder and ho stated that they, 
was a balance of $8 in tho Treasury at the end of 1965. There were nr 
receipts in 1965.

Tho Timo,, Place and Program Committee report was given by Billy Io-; 
It was recommended tint the 1967 mooting be held at Edmonton and tho 
program presented by the Capilano Association on May >4. The 1968 
meeting was suggested to bo at Kamloops with tho program presented by 
Midwest Association on May 8-9* Lon Koster moved to accept tho places 
and Associations to present tho programs as recommended. Seconded by 
Bon Everett and carried,. Billy Heath moved to accept tho dates as 
recommended, Brian Wright seconded, Allen Schmidt moved to amend dates 
in 1967 to May 10 d 11. It was seconded and carried.

The Resolutions Committee Report was given y Jimiiiy Rose. Approciatio 
was expressed to the Host church for their fine hospitality in providing 
two noon meals , lodging and tho use of their building. Appreciation 
was expressed for the visiting personnel. There was a standing ovation 
of thanks to Kingcrost Baptist Church by the Conference for their hospi
tality, Appreciation was expressed to Mrs, Fleming and the Toxas Foun
dation for their continued support in Canada, It was moved and accepted 
by common consent? ”That we express to Mrs. Fleming and the Fleming 
Church Loan Trust of the Baptist Foundation of Toxas our sincere 
appreciation’for their abiding and continued interest in and support 
for our work, M

After a short coffee break tho conference reopened by singing, nTho 
Master Hath Come.” Bill Goebel presented the message in song, ;f”Havo I 
Done My Bost For Jesus,n

Dr. W.B. King spoke on the subject, ’’Canada as a Missionary Oppor«> 
tunity,” He stated wo are commissioned by God to go everywhere. nEven 
as the Father has sent me, so seed- I you”, said Jesus, We have no 
authority, but God has the authority and sends us as dispatchers. We 
arc commissioned of God to go. Wo also need to have compassion for tho 
sins of tho people. Closing prayer was led by Jack McKay.

Thursday Evening Session, February Ifth - Theme: The Tino for Conquest -

With Lon Koster presiding the conference opened tho final evening 
session with singing of nFaith Is The Victory,” Ron Allen road tho 
Scripture, I Thessalonians 5sl-13 and. lod in prayer.

Bro» J5P4 Edmonds, the Sunday School Board Statistition brought 
greetings from the Sunday School Board and stated he was a layman. Ho 
brought this quotation from tho Wall Street Journal, ,TIn our haste 
to correct tho things that arc wrong, let us not upsot tho things 
that arc right,” Things right about our denomination included that 
it is the largest Evangelical group in the U.S. with 10g- million 
members. He listed 5 things right about our denomination: (1) our
cmpni.sis on reaching people j (2) our program of Bible Study and 
Christian Training* (3) otir use of church organizations of building 
a great church; (h) our programs of stewardship and evangelism; (5) 
ou.'c depends neo on the Holy Spirit, Ho stated that there are 25 new 
area states, in 196^ tho not gains in Southern Baptist churches was 
loss than 1% but in the new areas it was 10^. The membership of Southern 
Baptist churches was up 2% but in the.now areas it was up 19&. The ratio 
of Baptisms to membership in Southern Baptist Churches in 19&H- was 
1-28 but the ratic in new areas was l~lLi-. The Sunday School Enrollment 
in Southern Baptist churches in 196M- was up 1^ but in the now areas it 
was up 15/^. The hope of Southern Baptists in in tho now Pioneer areas.

Bro. Allen Alston brought a vivid Southern Baptist Indian Missions 
Report. Bro. Elston is employed by the Homo Mission Board to work in 
Warms Springs Indian Reservation, Oregon, whore he has worked for the 
past 5 years. Ho stated that over half million Indians in America and 
they arc a confused people. They still hold to traditions of old 
Indian world? yet they arc trying to grasp to the now world emphasis. 
In his 5 years at Warm Springs he has sought to associate with the 
people and be one with them. Ho has lived among them and oats with 
them. Ho has enjoyed this opportunity of sharing Christ with them.



beautiful message in song was brought by the Capilano Choir 
entitled, "Deep Down In My Heart,”

Lewis. Steed delivered a challenging message on the subject. "Revival 
In Our Timo," He asked the question, "How do wo fix our want to to 
want to? Wo arc running scaird and wo will never have revival till wo 
stop running.. His text was I Samuel 17? 1-53 on the battle of David a’ ; 
Goliath, Oar trumpets are not giving a certain sound. Wo arc aft-ail. 
New Testament Christians wore aroused to action from tho Old Testament 
Scriptures, Goliath was a giant of 9 foot and 1 inch tall. He had a 
coat_of rnaij. made of metal weighing 200 pounds. Ere wo lotting tho 
world that- defies God make us run and bo afraid. David had a cause nan 
that was to destroy th ad which defied God, David got his power from an 
encounter with God in his .heart. Wo are only instruments," This is Goo's 
battle. If we have a revival, it will be God who sends it, God, help 
us to not be af?->id of all these Goliahs and stop running.

Dr, _W„B. King introduced tho next speaker, Llias L. Golonka of th.. 
Homo Mission Board. He is tho Assistant Secretary in the Department 
of Language Missions. He was born in Russa, Bro, Golmka said tho 
Home Mission Board told him that Southern Baptists are not supposed to 
work in Canada, but here they arc. The Homo Mission Board is the aides' 
agency of tho Southern Baptist Convention. It was born in Lugusta,' 
Georgia at tho sane time of the birth of the Southern Baptist Conv, 
There arc a number of programs of the Home Mission Board including? 
(1) Program of,Bvangoli.sn? (2) Program of Church Loans? (3) Division of 
Chaplaincy- (k) Program of Establishing New Churches, There arc 2§- 
million lost 3 •nthern Baptists. '.Tc don’t laiow whore they arc, (5) 
Department of Pioneer Missions^ (6) Program of Metropolitan Missions: 
(7) Program of Language Missions. (8) Program of National Baptists - 
Negros, (9) Program of Christian Social Ministries- (10) Program of 
Un-Evangelicals. (11) Youth Program, L now program of appointing College 
young people for a 2 year period in U.S. Called U.S.-2 Program, 
(12) Summer Missions Program,

Bro, Golonka spoke primarily on Language Missions. -Some of the 
languages ro_oched arc B'?inch- Gorman. Spanish, English.
There are IgOO mis'sffhnrics in langu'gc missions. Forty Five per cci t 
of Chicago spooks a'foreign language. In 1952 only 2 Southern Baptist 
churches tn Chicogo, But in 1966 there are 62 churches. The imperative 
in the Groat Commission is mailing disciples. Ls you go or going make 
disciples. Jesus is depending on us to do his job. The missionary 
philosophy of the Hone Mission Board, is found in Romans 1:16’’For I 
not ashamed, of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto 
salvation t. every one that bclicveth- to the Jew first, and also to 
the Greek,”

The Capilnno Choir sang the closing anthem of challenge, ’’Stand Up, 
Sto.nd Up For ftsus,u The Closing prayer was offered by Bro, Nightingale

Respectfully Submitted, 
Calvin E, 'Namkcn, Clerk H*o-Ton 
577 Ewort, Prince George, B..C,
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